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Ret urn of  t he ?Gr ieving Fam ilies Act ? (A.6698/S.6636) Talk ing Point s 

- I am urging that the new version of the Grieving Families Act be vetoed, and then be re-written in a way that will 
protect our patients? continued access to our healthcare system. 

- The new bill is only marginally different than the legislation the Governor vetoed earlier this year, which she vetoed 
because of the huge potential adverse impact to our health care system. 

- The new version would still exponentially expand damages awardable in a wrongful death action. 

- The inclusion of non-economic damages under this bill is why studies have shown it would lead to a nearly 40% 
premium cost increase. This undoubtedly will have an enormously disruptive impact on our already stressed healthcare 
system, considering that New York physicians and hospitals already face by far and away the highest medical liability 
insurance costs in the country. 

- The Governor fought for substantial investments in the State Budget to help address the financial challenges facing 
our hospitals and community-based providers. However, this bill would completely undo these positive investments that 
had been allocated to protect the stability of our healthcare safety net. 

- The physician community stands ready to work with all parties on a revised bill to ensure legal remedies for grieving 
families, but at the same time protect the ability of New York?s physicians, hospitals, and health care workers to deliver 
the care our patients expect and deserve. 

- Again, this bill must be vetoed and re-drafted to include provisions to reduce New York?s excessive liability costs. 
Otherwise, our already challenging access to care problems will be made far worse. 

- Thank you for your time.

Call  the Gover nor 's Of f ice: 
518-474-8390, pr ess opt ion 1 to voice your  
opposit ion

Our joint efforts have vetoed this bill in the past. Please join our phone call campaign 
on Oct ober  4t h  and Oct ober  27t h  to help us protect the medical profession in New 
York State. All physicians and citizens must unite under MSSNY to fight the Wrongful 
Death Bill, as it will be detrimental to physicians and patients in both private practices 
and large hospital settings. Do your part by urging Governor Hochul to veto this bill and 
stay tuned for more updates from the Nassau County Medical Society.

Click the im age to watch our  

YouTube Shor t  on the Wrongfu l 

Death Bil l . 

Wr ongful Death Bi l l  Phone Cal l  Campaign: 
October  4th and 27th

Talk ing Points
Her e's what  to say when cal l ing the gover nor 's of f ice:

https://youtube.com/shorts/XkkG7_Q9vCQ?feature=share
mailto:information@nassaucountymedicalsociety.org
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